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CAIRNS WHARF OUTRAGE

furtherHearingbf Murder
ÉChargeAgainstMorga.

CONSTABLES STORY.

DramaticSequel to Revolver

Hold-up.-

2FIRST OF MORGA
^Further evidence was given yester-

day in the hearingof the murdei

charge againstthe Russian
StefanMorga,,in the- Cairn;
PoliceCourt.Morga,it will bc
remenïbered,

is allegedto have
' had a

quarrel,
witha fellow

."*..'' Russian named Beznosukon th«
?'{ ,'.;.- eveningof

Saturday, January21
y': V

The.quarrel

had a tragic sequel

i It is statedthat Mo'rgadrews
? pistolfrom his righthand trou
."<!,:!. '.sera pocketand fireda numbci
>'.,,:/"pf shotsat

Beznosuk,
who died

L" of his' woundsthc followingday
-;f>:.-I",in the Cairns-DistrictHospital.
f^'siMr. W.- Simpson, P.M.,was on the
Jiénçh, .'Subinspector

O'Hara co»
ductingthe prosecution.

Constable Malcolm Ronald Ander
son in furtherevidence, stated that
he was in WharfStreeton Saturday,

January21st,on dutywith
Constable

Richardson.About 7.15 that even-
ing they,werein frontof the Empire

Hotel,harf Street,proceeding to
the Royal Hotel.

"COME QUICK."
Continuingwitnesssaid that as
he was passingthe EmpireHotel,he
noticed a numberof people standing

in frontof the Royal Hotel.On see-
ning witnessand Richardson, some of
them shoutedout excitedly: "Come
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Quick;thereis a man shooting ano
ther on the wharf." WitnessRich

ardsonimmediatelyran to the wharf
entrance.

Two -hots in quick succession were
heardproceededthe witness,as they
started to run. The sound appeared

to come from the boundary of How
ard Smith'sand the AdelaideCo.'s
wharves. Owing to the presence of

a shed witnesscould not see the
entrance to the warf at this time.

On reaching the gate entrance to
the wharf yard, added witness, he
noticed - one man on the ground,

about eight yards from the steps
leadingup to the HowardSmithand
Adelaide Co.'s wharves. He was
lying motionlessface upwards. Ano-
ther man was standingon the wharf
on top of the steps.He provedto be
Morga,and was facingwitness. He

remainedin that positionuntil wit
nessand

Rchardson

camecloseto him.
REVOLVERHOLD UP.
l¿pMvVhchapproached;continued"wit-

ness, accusedcrossedin the direction

of the water'sedge.-Witness"was in
. the. lead. and- ran'up the

steps,
ac-

cusedthen beingaboutat the corner

bf HowardSmith'sshed..His hands
were behindhis back,;and he made

. .for the.centréof the Wharf.When,
-witnesswas within.10 yaVds;pf ac-
cused, the

latter'-turned

round - and
.facedhim at the same time drawing

a revolverfrom behindhi's back. He
pointedthe weapon straight at wit-
ness,and said,"You no touchme,
or I'll blow your-brainsput."
He then pointedto where.the deceas-

ed
lïezîiosuk

lay in the wharfyard,
and said:"Thatman triedto do me
a great injury.My lifeis no more,

.good to me now;,'!
shoot-myself."

*With that, he turned'the revolver

which was still covering witness, on-
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to his own riKlit temple,it was dis-
charged,thc bulletpassingthrough
Iiis temple.He

staggered
and fell in-

to a sittingposition. Witnessrushed
in and took

possession

of the revol-

ver which accusedstill clutched in
.his right hand. ..-...''

Constable Richardson,-"continued
^witness,at this juncture,came up to
.witnessand accused.The latterre

: .mainedquiet.An Ambulancebearer
?"..':camesoonafter,alsoa numberof"
v'-- civilians.Witnesstook chargeof thc
". .weapon. ;

.' The revolver which was described

- â» a .32 WeWeyAutomatic Pistol,

was tenderedas an exhibit.

J STRUGGLEIN WHARF YARD.
?

Continuing, witness said that he
foundah emptyshellnear the body
?of Morga.He founda secondempty
:shell on the wharf, three yardsor so
? -fromthe steps,both fitting the re=~
? .volver. Returning

to the bodyof
.Beznosuk,.witnessfoundsignsof a

' violent struggle- having occurred

: abouta yardfromwherethe de
.»-ceasedwas. lying.About "two -yards
furtheraway,he foundsignsof
.another struggle. He also found two

, 'buliets, an emptycartridge case,a
.sixpennypiece,,'and some coppers.

"Th«:Ambulanceby this time had ar
.Tived.and Beznosuk was removedto

.?'.!kWtCairns'DistrictHospital. Witness
ySK'cameto the PoliceStationin-'«-"Rprivatecar, leavingConstable
^HraÇiardsonin charge bf accused.
-"V/itness Was joined by Constable

.Carseldine,

and _ then followed the
; Ambulancecar, bearing Beznosuk."to
"Drs. Jamieson and Langan's surgery.
'Constable Carseldine proceededwith
''deceased

in ' the
Ambulance

' car to
V the Hospital Aftera shortcxamina

v -tion,witnessreturnedto the wharf,

in a privatecar with
ConstableRich-

ardson.Witnessplaced,accusedin
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the car,and - the1formerand Senior

; SergeantTasker accompanied
him to

the Hospital. On the following day,
:at'1.30p.m., Beznosukdied.

?";.'-Witness, continuing, said that about
' :300.yard3separatedConstableRich

ardsonand himselffrom the scene
. of the shooting. Abouta minute

.'?; elapsed before jwitness--reachedthe
... wharfstepsfromthe EmpireHotel.

...'./"Therewereno
questions

by thc
'accused.

SAVANOFFS STORY.
Arthur Savanofï,Russian, laborer,

.residingin. Cairns,said he knew ac
'?? cusedfor threeyears,and had worked,

with him at times.He also knew
deceased,Beznosuk.On tljc;daypf
the shooting, he was in company

. 'with Beznosuk. They intended leav
- '« . iiigCairnsthatevening

by theCooma

, j
for-Melbourne.

They took their.lug
Í.»gageon to thcwharf,andlaterin.thc

./¿vdayremovedit fromthe boat,as she
v. was takingno

passengers. Beznosuk.
-'.Vand;.'Morga

were acquaintedprior to
'i

.thc/shootinpr.

? v - .
- v.. THE

SHOOTING.
:

.'./Aftertea,wenton
witness, -Beano?

", suk and
he.-went again'to thc .wharf,

: and stoodtalking. Presently he saw
. -Morga

approaching,

about'twofor
- three chains. away,.

. He < was
.walking

steadily, ¡.withhis hands
buried-Mu.

his
^?trousers',pockets.. When- accused
^¡Vyasabout

12/fcct.away,

he calledout
At

jfc.deceased,;

"You come herc;you
.ifí>gay\I. brokeyour

portmanteau/open."

Beznosuk!replied,."I don't know."
Morgathen advanceduntillie faced
Beznosuk,..about three yards distant.

He was>
sneaking-"'-'in

'thc Russian
language.-vMorpa pulled 'a revolver

outof.his right : hand
trousers'pocket,

and covered-Beznosuk, saying - "I'll
shoôt-you.straightaway."-',.Hc .also
.^aid somethinglike "Good-bye,added
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witness.. Beznosukmade' an unsuc
' ccssful attemptto grab the

revolver,

Morga steppingback. Morga,who
was a coupleot yardsfrom deceased,

theilfiredat him.
Sub-Inspector O'Hara: And "did

.youpo then?
..Witness:"

I ran away quick, aa I
think he; shoot me too.

(Laughter).

"I. STAY' AWAY."

. Sub-Inspector O'Hara: .You're -a1
sensible.man. (Laughter).Yo*u -did
not return."

Witness (decisively-and smiling):
No;I stay away.

-. . . % ,
Continuing,witnesssaid thc only

-thingBeznosukdid« was to try and
grab the revolver when Morga first
coveredhim. Beznosuk did not put
his handsin his pocketas thoughhe
would producea revolverloshoot
accused.There' jvas no hostilein-
clinationon his part,

whatever.'After

the first shot Beznosuk turned round,
but did not drop.

After he left Beznosuk,witnessex-
plainedwith the aid of gestures<and
amidst-, some amusement,he "went,
right through,"but heard two' ad^
ditional shots as "he ran.

Witnesssaid he had workedwith:
deceasedon a railwayconstruction,

and he foundhim to be a quite"Uri-,

quafrrelsomeman. '??
ACCUSED'SQUESTIONS. ?

Takingadvantage of,-theP.M-'sin-
vitation to ask witnessquestions. Mor-
ga ' said: . ',.'

Didn'tI say anything to you at
thc wharf? -:'j ;.:Witness:

No; you did not speakto.
nie. .', .'"' - -

Morga:Didn'tHarryrush me be-
fore I., drew the

revolve.r?

Witness:No. ....
Morga:It if all truethatyou aie
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saying? '>'.' ?
Witness: Yes.. ,
Morga

(ironically):

I th*nk-v.- you
for"

your'honesty,

then. "'.:'
.Sub-InspectorO'Hara: Did Mor-

ora point the revolver straight-atde-,
ceased'sbody?.~.

Witness:Yes. - . - ;
Sub-Inspector O'Hara:What part

of his_body?' '"
Wifeless":Towardshis chest.


